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RONNIE IRVING’S SHOW REPORT 

 

Congratulations to the Society on a very well organised show and on the very professionally executed 

50th Anniversary Event which was enjoyed so much by so many of us who attended the celebrations. 

BEST ANY VARIETY LOCALLY BRED: Zammit & Grixti’s Siberian Husky, Ch. Banelord Lava Flowing Crest, a 

very soundly made example of the breed.  Good in head and expression with correctly carried ears. 

Good level topline and shown in just the right amount of coat.  Moved smoothly and with the breed’s 

typical lightness and quickness, and yet with enough reach and drive. 

BEST VETERAN IN SHOW: R&C.Farrugia’s Alaskan Malamute, Rivendell Mals I’m A Star Boy. A very 

strongly made dog of just seven years. He stood up well, was well muscled  and had plenty of bone and 

substance. Good powerful head with strong muzzle. Well proportioned with the right length of back 

and typical topline amd well carried tail. Shown in gooid coat and condition. Moved better behind than 

in front.  

BEST PUPPY IN SHOW: S.Bonett’s Pomeranian, Dan-Star-Kom Stella Pena, a real little character at just 

five months of age and of course still with a puppy coat. Good eyes, ears and expression and correct 

short compact body. Not in any way heavy in bone. Well collected and put together, and has the 

breed’s typical extroverted attitude in the ring.  Moved up and back very soundly.  

Reserve BPIS: E.Meli’s Golden Retriever, Garoto Di Casa Machato, nine month old dog. Very American 

in type, head and coat colour. Good front and excellent topline. He scored very much for conformation 

and absolute soundness and moved with good drive.   

3rd BPIS: Galea and Davies’ Welsh Terrier, Perrisblu Regret (3rd BPIS) a promising seven month bitch with 

a good outline and moved OK. Needs time to finish in coat, head. and ears but good in topline and has 

correct small feet and well carried tail. 

 

Ronnie Irving 

Judge 


